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against accidents the nuptials shoulti be colo-
bratoti "lrigiît awiay," as tho Yankees translate
quan prinuin, aîîd iii the priniary parsoîî-con-
taining toiwn vhich tho steanm v'ssel iniglit
touch nt.

"My f-itlier," faltered. forth the sorc per-

J)lexed anti tlizietl girl, "will nover, never, gîve
his consent!"

"0Of course lie wo't!" struck ini the promipt
anti ercteppcrt;"of course hie won't,
anti therefore thiere is no use ii trifling and
shilly-slîallying abolit thc niatter ! 'My brother-
in-law, if truth inu!it 'be told, is an old, obstin-
:itc, pigD-licadcd fool, whlo wçouId sooner sec you

cdidto Michael Daddy, thie tailor, than bc-~
liold you the lady of nny foreigner, hoiwever
noble iu birth or chivuirie iu decd. The illus-
trions count is perfectly riglit, as hoeres juvari-
ably are -%liereufu. of tle heuart are conceriied,
anti you cannot do botter tlian ixet upon his su-

gestion. Ina short tiiiie wve shall be at Co-
bourg, wlhcn, by pliying our curtis prudently,
we iy landi unperceived by the Squire, and
thon ahi shall bc plain sîiling !"

IlYes," continuied the o:îger anti enaxnoUredý

litzen, "1anti I bave renson to know that we

can procure a liccuse this very evening, anti so

the corenony-"2
Ilere the party broke up tlîeîr confabulation,

for the purposo, as 1 opined, of gottîng their
traps togotlier, andi 1 was left to chiew the cuti
of reflection upon -wlat, I hi seen and houard.

0f course 1 liad no option but to inform Mr.
X-\eývlove of hiow niatters stood, anti thut without
delay. To iny aipprehiension it vis plain as a
pike-staif, tliat the so-calleti Connt vas an im-
pudent, unscrupulous ativenturer, renidy ut a
iiioment's notice to speculate iu anything, from
contranditobuccoi upto clandestine matrirnony.
]leyonti doubft lie liat become acquaintoi 'witli
tlîe leatiing wcakniess of the squire's tiaugliter;
anti thc wcalth of lier sire, anti nie ]lis calcu-
bitions accardingly. HIe eviticntly deaxeti tlîat
if ho coulti only contrivço to wed the silly inniden,
thic olti gentîcînanii, tliougl probably enrageti ut
first, would inl the endi corne to ternus, anti, rnak-
in- the bcst of a bati barguin, reccive thie pair
into favor. I the nmore reudily drew tiiese dc-
tiuctione, because I lidt lcown a cognato gaine
playeti before.

Next niontli I shial wind up tlîis strunge,
cventfiil, andti nost veritable lîistory.

Superficial people arc very lhappy; cork
never d1rowns.

TIIE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

Professors Lillie atit Willianison have both
xuost ably la thleir writiugs proveti thie vast
prospcrity of Caniada, lier rapiti ilîcreise il,
population anti îcalth, anti have denolistrateti
tlîat no country in thie world lias unhîroveti in
thc saine ratio. Conlvincilng, hloweycr, as thieir
statisties inay lbc, tlîey fali far short of the iîîî-
pressionis produceti in the minds of tliose wlho
visitet Ui Forest City during the late Exlilbi.
tion.

Fivc.audtiwcnty years ago, a forest, flic City
of London coulti oîîly bo conipared, ou the l,,te
occasion, to tiiose croations of the golti iigings,
,Melbourne or Sacramnîcto, with the differenze,
lîowcver, that wilîercas these places have licou
the produet of feverisli anti unliealthy excite-
ment, flic Forest City lias gro-wa graduahly andi
surely through the persevering intiustry and
energy of the stnlwart arrnîs of a lîealtlîy class
of settiers, and wc xnay nil bless thiat P1rovi-
tieuce, 'which, la slîupiîîg the found:îtion of out.
prosperity, infaseti into the mintis of our early
settlers the priaciphes of justice anti trutli to
tetupor souîcwliat the natural desiro for pros-
perity anti riches.

Strangers mnust not suppose, lîowever, ta
ut tîje late, Exhibition tlîe titlîc of the actual pro-
duets of Canada uns oxhibitoti; on) the eontrary
ive noticeti with regret thtat, îany of thie -very
sources by whicli we nîay most cert:iinly ei.
poct 'vastly to increase our wealth iwere totzahly
unireproseateti.

It was ovitient thxat neitlier pains nor expotise
bati b)ecu spaî'cd lu the detail of the Exhîibitionî,
anti the offeet produceti -%Vas nost Ivoi cerful.
WVe vill, lioivevcr, procooti to notice thec azitticles
whîich woe exhibited, anti thon to state tI.c de-
ficicacies.

13y fai. the groatost show vas thuat of animals;
horses, cattle, pigs, anti shocp liaving been sent
ia very grut numnbers. Thîis part of thc Exlii-
bition ias -very gratifying, especially Mlien
talken in connexion witli tlîc ya'st inceaze in
thc nuniber of stock which we briefly quote
froxu Williamsou:

"It is, thiereforo, a symptoxu whîicli augurs
wchl for the future, that tfli hi stock of the
province is beîng inecaseti ini a grecater and
greater ratio every year, notwitlistaadin- A
lie demantis for doniestie consaînption, antheli

lrenunibers annually exportoti. lu 18-52,
flie nuinber of nout; cuttle, lu Uppor Canada


